




THE PllOli?;'l'hTNS Ok' O r 1 H 1 S  S I l l  A?;], 

BY A M. KELLAS. 

(Read before the Alpine Club, February 6, 1912.) 

T the northern border of India stretches the most 
stupendous mountaln barrier in the world. The main AJJO"' 

axis of the series of parallel ranges and mou~ltain u;Lsses 
known collectively as the Himalaya extends for over 1500 m. 
from E. to W. and only comparatively small sectiow havo so 
far been explored. The present paper deals with those tlivisiolls 
which cover the northern portions of Siklrim and of Garhwal, 
and is essentially a continuation of the explorations carried 
out by Mr. Freshfield and by Dr. Longstaff's party, and reported 
upon to this Club. 

Siklrim is a small state about 2700 sq. m. in area lying 
Letween Nepal and Bhutan. To the S. lies the district of 
Darjeeling or British Bililrim, from the ca,pital of which one 
generally starts when visiting the mountains to the Korth. 

It may be well a t  the outset to eliter briefly hlto oro- 
graphical detail. The chief niountain of tliis portion of thc 
Himalaya is the five-peaked Kangclienjunga, which rises 
to 28,150 ft. : it is probably the second as regards height and 
the first as regards mass of the measured ~uoulltuins on the 
earth's surface. 

The group of which Kangchenjunga is the chief is roughly 
speaking enclosed between the sources of the Teesta on the 
E., and the Arun river on the W. Its backbone runs 
nearly N. and S., forming the boundary betw-eel1 Sililiilli 
and Nepal, and is crossed st right angles by three ridges 
running E. and W. 
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of the fanlous I)c~l:joeling ~.ickw riscls liill1~~ll(rll,i1111gi~ its(~lf, 
ili~~ilrod by Sirlivu (22,360 ft.) uritl Siliiolul~a~u (22,(;20 fl.) 011 

the E., allel Jarinu (25,ijlO it.) 011 tlio LV. 1;i~tl\ct.oil it alltl 
the central riilige lit! tlio two jirei~tc~st g1i1cic.r~ of tl~c: gr-oul), tlit: 
X/lo:~iu to tlie E!., u~itl the Iiuiigclielljui~ga to tliu \t'. K. of 
ttio C'(?ntritl Ritlge wliicli r~leets tlio N .  :~ri(l 8. axis ill tlie 'llVllt 
' t '~ i~ l<  (24,100 ft.) lies t,hc I)~.oi~tl S ~ I ~ L ~ I O W  trr~lcli l i110~1i i \S 

1,liori~~k. Tlis nulgc l~ountlilig Llio~iil~k on tht? N., w1iicI1 ~ ~ I ' I I I S  

tlitl 'I1ibcti~,ri l)oul~tl;iry for i i  consitlcri~l)lc! tli~ti~licc?, conttiii~:: 
sovt?r;~l lofty peaks : 1iot:~bly C'hu~rliolllo ('22,4:)0 ft .), tlio 
li;~ugclie~ijliuu (22,700 ft .), t ~ r l c l  1';~wliunri (23,180 ft .). 

About tlie inicldle of April of last peiir (1911) I left I>nrjcelil~g 
wit11 forty-four coolies, ii~id in eiglit days reaclietl tlic villilgo 
of I~ac;hen, which is about 110 in. N. of l)arjeelirig I J ~  roa(I. 
'l'he scmery of the foot-hills 11iw~t:d t~liroo~li  011 t l ~ e  wily hits 
])(?en so thoroughly ancl iiltert.stirig$y cluscril~etl by Mr. Fresh- 
lielcl alicl the lato Sir Joseph Hoolrcr t l i i~t wc? iriay start our 
journey a t  J~achen. 

Having sent oli a consicleral~le clnnntity of stat-cs to I'hnngo, 
about 18 m. to the N., I left Laclicu oil A~)ril  '24 witli tl~irt~y-01 lc 
coolies, ciglit of whom were Blierpii No1)alese wllo wore tu 
rcmi~in witli me l,erm;~nently, tlie rerniiiuillg twenty-tli~sce Ibcing 
J~achc?n men who were to return after four clays' inurcll to the 
N.W. 

At Zemu Samclong (Zemu Briclge) about 2 m. N: of Lachen, 
one leaves tlie pony traclr leading to Tliango and Til~et, and 
proceeds through forest along the sicle of tlie Zerniz River 
which we follow to its source (about 15 111. ofi) in the glacier of 
the same name. Tliis short &stance is genkriilly ciunte(l a 
three days' march on the upward journey, as the route is very 
rough. 

Many diffcrent types of animals are met with in these upper 
valleys above 10,000 ft. A large troop of inonlieya was seen 
near Zemu Sarndong, and the I~achcn n1ttu lussooed a beautiful - 

mountain fox a few miles further on. They wisliecl to sell me 
tlie anirnal, declaring that its skin wonltl fetch a considera1)le 
sum in Calcutta, but released it on nly refus:i'l. I \viIs glad that 
they did not h l l  the creature for its long fur, which wa,s 
bemtiful brown and black. It ~vould be better if only clan- 
gerous peclacious creatures lilre bears and wolves or Fiilne 
which is plentiful like hares mere Billed in these upper valleys 
for some time. Tlie Government is fortunately restricting 
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tl'akern lronl S. bdnk of Zenru Glacier at 16.000 f t .1  
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t 11c I 1111~11,er o f  ilauli of t lle cliflerent species of anim:~ls ~vhich 
niily I)e sllot on one gun licence. 

111 tlle aftcrr~oon we were stopped a t  the Lhonak Chu, a 
tributary of the Zc.rnu, the bridge over which mas down. 
Ncxt rnorl~irlg a prin~itive bridge having bttc.11 made from a 
few tree trul~ks, we c~-obsud lt~ltl 1)roueedc~tl as firr as the Turn- 
ri~cherl Chu, a 1)ridge over which we h i l t  that day. On 
April 26 we reached the elid of tlie Zeruu Glacier, our course for 
the greater part of the day kjeing over avalanche snow, which 
had filled up the lower part of the valley, the river finding its 
way underneath. Mro h i ~ d  already l)assr?d allout a dozen snow 
bridges. To thc 8. towered the criigs of the Lama, Ailden 
(1!4,250 ft.). 

011 the fourth day froin Lactien (*4pril 27) we crossed the 
%emu Glacier, ant1 advaliced to within 3 In. of tho Green Lake, 
caml~ing in a thuliderstorm accompanied by heavy snow. 
Some of the iiaslies of lightning wero very brilliant, and the 
thundor seemed to roll from enti to end of the chain to the S. 
Now and again a loud crash without reverberation urns heard 
as  if an  ice field had clplit. The twenty-three Laclien men were 
paid off immediately, as they desired to clescerid the valley for 
some distance that  night although it was quite dark (7 P.M.). 

The storm stoppecl about midnight, but throughout the 
rest of the night there was a constant flicker of lightning along 
the southern horizon, and frequently in tlie course of the next 
few weelis we noticed similar phenomena, as if there was 
continual friction between plain and mountain air currents. 

On advanciiig to the Green Lake we found the greater portion 
of the region deep in snow, and the Grecn Lake itself was only 
half its summer size, the eastern half being a mudtiy flat. 

Our first object was to find a pass suitable for laden coolies 
over the mountains to the N., wliich rise to a little over '20,000 ft. 
We made five attempts, but only msn:~ged to force two passes, 
one of which was suitable for coolies. We began with two 
frontal attacks. The first a t t e~ny t  was mande on a ridge leading 
up to  a small sliow 1)eak N.E. of the camp, but after ascending 
to  18,000 ft. we found i t  to be unsuitable for coolies, but 
practicable for a roped party. 

We next tried furtlier to the TV. close to Green Lake Mountain, 
but a heavily crerassed glacier was met with, passable wit4 
difficulty by laden caolies ill the area investigated. Here I 
was partially incitpncitated for some days t.hrough slipping on 
glazed rocks. The accident \ws due to an experiment with 
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l~oots two sizes too largo witll t wo 1)iiirs of ~ ( l ~ l i s ,  ; l ( l~ l l i~ . i l l  ) I ( &  for 
wading in deep snow irl tho early rnorrling but cluitc u~lsuit ;I l)lo 
for rocks. 

The camp was then moved round to :L srlli~ll plaill acljilcc~lt 
to the Teilt Peak Gli~cit!r (11lurl<t?d ils Cireclil Lalie Gliluirr 011 

Professor Garwoocl's map), and on the followi~~g tli~y 111~1 l l l i t i l l  

icefall of this glacier M-as cli11ll)t)tl. This i~tbfilll 100lis ~ ~ I ~ L B I J  
more formiclablo than it really is, but at the siime t inx recluirt)!: 
care. One found t h o  coolies i~lcliilocl to sit and ~l~lo l io  cigiiret,ttls 
right under most tli~ilgerous seracv from which to118 of ici: 
might hnvo fallen a t  any moment. After ~)ointing out tho 
dnngers a few tilncls tllcty became quite cautious. Two coolics 
ilaillo(1 Sons ant1 Tuny were found to  be good at  ice worli. 
especially the lattc.r, who is l)y fur the Ijest all-roui~tl cooiio 
t l l t~t I have evcbl- met with. His ice sl,tq)s \vc>rcb adnlira1)lc. At 
t ha top of tlrc icefi~ll, wl~ic l~  is ;~l)oot 1000 ft. lrigl~, we f o i ~ ~ d  
tl l t~t altl~ougli t l ~ e  E. l'ent l ' c ~ ~ ~ l i  C:l;~cicr WLS a nlrize of crelxsses, 
it would be ~~oss i l~ lo  to aclvance nl) its true left to the toy of n 
pass just under u buttress of the 'I'eilt l'c~~li. I t  Jvas pvitlc~lt 
that Prof. Garwoocl's marp here requires correction. It sho~vs 
the E. Tent Peak Glacier as stretchmg u p  to tho l'yraiuitl 
3 m. further to  the N.W. 

Pcrhal~s a few words might be said llere witli regard to ille 
nomenclature emr)loyeti in this paper. The system of naini~lg 
the rnounla~ns is-the same as tliat followod by hlr. Freshficld 
in his book ' Round Kangcheiljunga,' namely to give theill 
descriptive designations either from their form or positiou. 
Glaciers are named either from the chief peal< fceding thcni, 
from the pass a t  their head, the place at  which they debouc11, 
or from the river flowing from them. In a case m-here seve~al 
glaciers flow from one mountain, they are na,med after the pealr 
with a prefix indicating direction of flow, unless a good special 
name is possible. 

An easier route than that up the Tent Peali Glacier seemed 
to lcicl N. ~ a i t w a r d s  up a tributary glacier coming down from 
a plateau which o1)viously conrlectecl with Lhonak. The 
Neyitl Gap to the IV. seemed so easy of access that we could 
hrtrcllp credit that t,llere must be a rise of about 5000 ft. froill 
our earn11 to it's summit. 

On the following morning at 6 A.M. we started for the Ncpnl 
Gap instead of attempting the pass, because I was still a 
semi-invalid frorn the accident of three days before, and had 
on the previous day required considerable help from the rope in 
ascericiing the icefall. We had to cross the main Tent I'ealr 





Sugarloaf Peaks (22.700 ft. 1). Tbr Tent Peak (z , t ,~oo  It.). Teut Peak Pass (tg,ooo R.). 

PANORAMA (142') OF THE TENT PEAK AND ITS GLACIERS. 
[Taken at elevation of 16,5ooft.l 





Glt~oicr, autl 1brooefhcl "1) itswester11 l)ral~cli, wrllicli ~ujght I* 
distillguishcd as the Kcyul Gap Glacier. 111 aljout a cuul,le 
of n~iles we came to a11 awkward icefall which took ull nisirly 
2 lira. to negotiate. I t  was far rrlore dificult than when 
visited on two previous occaaioi~s (1907 and 1909), the itrrange- 
nle~lt of the scracs harinq entirely altered. We wont right 
up through tlie celltre of lt, some gymnastics I~eing required. 
Z)ec~p troughs c~nt~s in ing  ice-covere(1 lakelets constituted orlo 
of tlie main difliculties. ,411ove the icefall I had expected 
tliat wo would proceed rapidly, but the crevasses were more 
llulncrous than expected and progress was slow. Tuny, who 
was 10;~diilg, spent too much tinlo in exposing narrow crevasses, 
Lut ono hardly liked to correct him, in case he might go to the 
o1)l)osite extreme, and a t  2 P.M. we were fitill some distauce 
from the pass. Up to this time tlie glare of the sun had been 
very tryiilg, the heat being terrific, but quite suddellly on 
reaching about 20,000 ft. we passed into ari icy cold wind, 
which was pouring through the gap from the Mi. The sun 
became obscured, mists were sweeping up, and the coolies 
wished to turn back. As we had been as far in 1909, one 11ad 
to refuse. Progress after that was slow. The wind coluing 
through the gap became a gale and was piercingly cold. The 
snow was frozen on the surface, but soft beneath and we sitlik 
nearly to the knees. The coolies complaiaed of illcipieut 
frost-bite, and we had to stop until they had rubbed their feet, 
and put dried grass, of which they carried a slnull sul~ply, i11t~o 
their boots. About 3.15 we reached the buso of the snlall 
rock wall a t  an elevation of 20,850 ft. which fornled the sunlmit 
(21,000 ft.). This ridge was not difficult on the right,, and 
although we were all extraordinarily tired, probably because we 
had done too much in the preceding weelr, I was strongly 
averse to turning back without climbing it, but Sons s l io~v~d  
me that a few of his toes looked white and numb, ancl to clinlb 
the wall might have taken at  least half an hour in our exhaustt~ci 
condition. We therefore retreated as rapidly as possible, but 
owing to our meeting with a second set of seracs below tlie ice- 
fall, we were delayed nearly three-quarters of an hour, and did 
not reach our camp until 6.30 P.M. In 1907 and 1909 there 
were no seracs in that position, and imagining we were past all 
danger we had taken off the rope. We did not put it on agaii~, 
but it would have been better to have clone so. One would 
strongly recommeiid anyone attempting to cross tllo Nepal 
Gap, and probably t,he other side is not impossible, to canq) 
above the niain icpfsll of the Ncl,al Gal, Glscicr so as to lcilvo 



plenty of time for the nl)l)er portioi~. T11u 111~11) is 
with regard to the corlnectioil I)etwec~11 tlle ' h~igi t i l~ ; l f  * 
and ' Twins ' Groups. 'I'hclse are auparatc zcli~l co~lllectccl by 
a low Col. 

011 the seco~ld day after t~ttttoking the! Nupal ( j t l ~ ) ,  llaving 
moved the camp up ahout 500 ft., we proct.eclec1 to uttenlpt the 
pass into Lhonalr. The great icefall having been surruoullt cd, 
we turned up the centre of the glacier 01; tlle E. To begill 
with there were several deep ancl broad crevasses, Ijut -\TO 

found crossing places and proceeded rapidly. VCTe see~netl to 
have surlnountecl all the difficulties when me Carrie to a Ii~rgs 
crevasse which we just managed to leiclJ ui one point. 
coupie of hundred yards further on, however, we found our- 
selves cut off by an enormous gap. On each side, too, were 
~mpassable crevasses. TVe were oil a huge isolated ~ectangulitr 
mass of ice. Retreating on our tracks for about a quarter of a 
mile, and yroceedinfi to tlie left, we found ourselves on a11 

ice slope. Cutting zigzags up  this we reaclie(1 a narrow edge 
about fifty yards long which was probably the niost clifficult 
mountaineering work tackled in our entire expedition. On 
each side were steep snow ancl ice slopes ending i11 crevasses. 
Tuny, as being by far the best step-cutter, L V ~ S  sent to the 
front after instructions to  malie big steps and turn out his 
toes. I am confident that few first-rate Swiss guides could 
have equalled hini in steadiness and the admirable character 
of his steps. This knife-edge was certainly more serisational 
than is generally allowable when with coolies. After getting 
beyoncl the crevasses, the route followed was comparatively 
easy, but the pass was far off towards the edge of the slope 
which descended steeply to Lhonak. I t  was merely a tramp 
of l+ m. through soft snow with very few crevasses. The view 
from the summit wa8s interesting. Due N. was the Chortenima 
Jla practically free from snow on its S. side. To the W. lay 
the Lnngpo and Pyrainicl Pe~lrs .  The pass has been nnnled 
Llionak La and its elevatioil is about 19,500 ft. As it was only 
1 o'clock I wished to descend to Lhonalr, and force our way 
baclr over the gap which lay a t  the head of the Tent Peak 
Glacier, i t  being a t  least 500 ft. lower than our pass. We 
woultl thus miss the knife-edge, which ~voulcl be more dangerous 
on tho descent. The coolies while anxious to miss the knife- 
e(Jge were strongly against the idea and I thought it well to give 
in. Soua, who, as  I Iearr~~t l  1)y exp~rience, was rather a 
pessimist, declared that the other- side of Tent Pea,li Pass was a 
sheer l~recipice, a n ~ l  that LYC wollld be 1)cnight ecl \\-it hout food 









or sllelte~.. I!c~sceildi~~g rapidly to tlle liilife-edge \\-o rested 
t i t  it. )c:vitlerltlly the steps had suiTe1.ed from the 
srltl, a11t1 sonltt would rccluiro repairirig. 80na turiied to pie 
just 1~lfo1-e we etartocl aild ~ i ~ i d  ' How maily men 3 ' a rather 
cryptic remurli lie usually inade when we were in what ho 
curlsidered to be a dangerous 1)osition. As far as I could 
undorstarld, 11e inearit ' How insiiy men mill get through ? ' 
1 reassurocl him, and put 'l'ung as leader, telling him to fresl~en 
tlio stcl)s if uccessary. Tuny's leading was siinl-~ly perfection. 
With a lcw well-direct,tld blows he reinade the stt.])~, so that 
wo passed without serious danger. 011 the ice slope below, 
llowover, Solla slip1)ed out of tho ice steps. Only one mail 
WiLs movilig a t  a time, and I found t l ~ a t  I coulcl hold hirn fairly 
easily. 111 iiny case we ~roulci o~l ly l l i t~e  shot down about 
200 ft. a ~ l d  there was no crevasse inirnediately a t  the bottom. 
On returrlirig to our camp Sorla aitd Tuny wore. emphatio 
in tlieir decision that no laden coolie could traverse tho 
1)ass. It must be pointed out, however, that if we could 
have pursued our way up  the centre of the glacier, the pass 
would have been easy. We had so far as we saw got over all 
the main difficulties when stopped by the impassable crevasse, 
and glaciers alter rapidly in the Himalaya. Perhaps one 
might explain here that the criticisms of the coolies gil-en ill 
this paper are inteizdcd in the most frieiidlyv spirit. Taliirlg 
everything into consideration the me11 beharrcd as well as 
could have been expected. 

On investigation next cla,y it was found that Tcrlt I'oak 
Pass was an easy snow sloye on ,  the N. side, and exclr~inil- 
tioils of ' acllcllha ' (good) weye heard in the camp throllgllout 
the evening. The coolies were deliglltecl because. if we coultl 
not have managed the Tent I'eali Pass, they might ha\-e 11ad 
to carry the baggage over the Changth~zng and ThB passcs 
about 15 m. to the E. As it would have taken between two 
and three weeks by that route, since there 1vei.e more than three 
loads to each coolie, the saving of time and trouble was con- 
siderable. Four coolies were told off to rnove the hapgage 
under Tandook's direction over Tent Peak Pass, while tho 
other three, including Sona aiicl Tuily, canle wit11 rile to  attempt 
the Zernu Gap and 8imvu Sadcllo, on the South side of the 
ZPmu Glacier. 

Our pla11 was to ascencl to tlie Zeinu Gill), dcscentl to near 
the Guicli;~ La, fol-cc a ~mss to t l ~ e  Pass;1111-:lnl Glilcicl., t ~ l i t l  

ret,m.n to tlic. Green Lilke over the Sim1-n Sildclle. 
Crossing tlic Zc111u Ciltlcicr 11-c ci11iq)ccl for tlic iliglll 011 LL 



sheltc~retl I)unli partly covel.t.d with tl~~i~1.f jr~r~il)rr it l ) o ~ ~ t  
2 111. W. of the N. fiimvu Gli~uit~r. 'I'his wils l11e o111y pI:lao 
of its kintl for miiny nliles, the last out>l,oxt of 1)li~llt life ill t h i~ t  
wilderness of rocl; and srlow. Ncxt clay wo pr-ooc~cclecl to an 
altitude of about 18,200 ft. in bllo Zolnu G i ~ p .  Our rout,e a t  
first lay up the E. side of tho Zemu Gap C:l:icier. '.Cowarcls 
3 o'clock we found ourselves forced on to tho sit10 of S' r I ~ ~ V U  

by crevasses, and others barred further progress in flaollt. 
A traverse to the right and short ascent showed us that all the 
crevasses had been turnod, and that the ren1:tinirlg 1100 ft. 
shoulcl present no difficulty. The night ~ v a s  bitterly cold with 
wind and drifting snow. At 5 A.M. I rouse~l tk18 coolies, but 
the cold was so intense that they soon rushed back into their 
tent and cowered together. On my protesting they declared 
it impossible to do anything in such cold, and that we would 
have to wait until the sun reached the tents. This woultl not 
occur until between 9 and 10 o'cloclr, as the sun would have 
to rise above a lofty buttress of Simvu. The manoeuvre of 
retreating'to their tent was repeated a secolld and third time, 
and I began to lose patience. I t  should be explained that they 
had been given on the preceding night two large down quilts, 
so that they were as well protected as myself-I did not 
use a sleeping bag-and they were wearing quite as much 
clothing. Eventually we got away about 8.30 A.M. just as 
banks of mist began to sail up the Zemu Glacier. Going a t  
full speed and halting only once for a few minutes, we 
reached the top of the gap (19,300 ft.) about 9.30 A.M., 
our pace being considerably over 1000 ft. per hour. The 
going would have been very easy, had it not been for six 
inches of snow which had fallen in the night, and which in 
places had blown into wreaths. Half an hour before we 
reached the top, how-ever, grey mists were sweeping through it, 
and from the summit, which was only a few yards across, the 
view was spoilt by mist. An icy wind blew through the gap 
and it snowed intermittently. The slope fell away steeply in 
front, and a few yards down there was a crevasse which 
stretched right across the gulley. 

After waiting for an hour, only rewarded by a glimpse of a 
great white peak (presumably Pandim) through a rent in the 
clouds, as it seemed too hazardous to attempt a descent with 
heavily laden coolies through mist, we retreated and proceeded 
to our old camping place near the Simvu Glacier. On the 
m ny the view of the crags of Kangchenjunga was very imposing, 
arid we noted that the N.E. buttress seemed almost inaccessible 
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and would in fact require diffiuult climbing to get properly on 
to it, as it degenerates into a narrow rock ridge which rims at 
tlle end into a small peak. On the followi~ig day we ascended 
to the summit of the Simvu Saddle (17,700 ft.). The uli& 
was merely a walk along the W. side of the Sirnvu Glactier, and 
could have been made the whole way u~lroped. At tho bottom 
of the glacier, about 14 hrs. fro111 our 1)reirious ~ a ~ u p i l l g  l~lace, 
the coolies wanted to halt for tho ~iight,  promisiug to start at 
4 A.M. next morning. Befurring t'o their Lel~aviour on the 
previous day a t  the Zernu Gal], I jokiiillgly suggestetl tllirt it wnu 
not 4 A.M. they meant but 10 A.M., whereul)on they laughed 
good-naturedly, and we went on to the sumnit. This incident 
indicates one secret of how to deal successfully with coolies, who 
usually have a weakness for wanting to camp about all hour after 
starting in the mornlng. hlist was  weeping up  from the S., 
when we reached the top a t  3 P.M. The descent was much 
steeper in that direction than to the N., and was blocked by all 
icefall about 250 yards down. We camped about 100 yards 
from the icefall. Towards evening the mists cleared except 
to  the S., and there was a magnificent sunset over Sirnvu and 
the crest of Siniolchum. The W. side of the latter rnoulltain 
is very precipitous, but may not be quite impossible. The 
air was moist, and a camera left for a time exposure for 
a few minutes was covered with a thick deposit of ice 
crystals. 

On the following morning we carefully surveyed the icefall, 
and came to the conclusion that it was practicable for a roped 
party of loaded coolies, but that great care would Le required, 
especially on the descent. Fine views were obtained from the 
summit 1~0th to the N. and S., but the latter direction was 
quickly obscured by mist. We unfortunately had not enough 
provisions to descend the icefall, cross s ridge, and at'tnck the 
Zemu Gap from the S. as one would have liked. Tlle weather 
too was stornly, and we therefore decideti to cross the Tent 
Peak Pass and join our other party in Lhonak. The afterno011 
of the following day found us camped on the sunlnlit of Tent 
Peak Pass. The route is quite easy. On the iirlal ascent to 
the pass there are several large crevasses, so that coolies must 
be roped. We had intended to join Tltndook that night, but 
the weather being bad we camped on tho sumlllit (19,000 f t . ) ,  
so as to  get photographs on the following morniug. Snow fell 
a t  intervals during tho night and contillued nest ~~lorning. 
While we waited patieutly for the mists to lift, tluce coolies of 
Tandooli's section came up to remove some baggage \VP foulld 



on tho pass. 'I'hcby iiiformcil US tlli~t Till~tlooli callll)t~tl 
2 miles to t l ~ e  N. 

After waiting till tht! aftc>rnooil, as snow colltir lned to f : ~ l l  
ullder tllo i11lIuc:rlcc of u soutlic~rly wilid, \vhilt! sui~sl~ii~t!  1'1.t~- 

viLiled to the N. \vtb clt%cerrtl~~i tho easy sirow slol)c, c~~osst~cl a 
glitcier nntl C11e ritlgt? 1)eyontl aricl joirltlcl ' l ' i ~ ~ ~ t l o ~ l i  iltlar n  ina all 
li11<e. On tho way we liacl to cross a glacier-, mt l  in tr-yi11g t o  
filrtl n passage over a rapid icy ~ t l . ~ i ~ r u  o r 1  this gI;~ci('r I slil)p(~t 
iu up to the waist,, ou~illg to tlic 1)~iitk giving uriLy. E'ortuniit t.1. 
I nlnilngtlcl to s(:i~i~rlll)l(~ out ullaitletl. Aliothtlr cou~)lc  of frc.1, 
w,)nltl Ili~rt. ti~k011 rrlc illto water a t  Icast I 0  ft. (ltbcp r ~ u ~ i l i ~ ~ g  
l i k ~  a niill race. 'I'tie iilcidtint is only worth nienLiolrir~g, 
1)t~c:~use there were tlo1:~ys i~fterur&rds with other streanls, so 
that  t ~ i l  :~ttucli of nlountniil lassitntle fro111 wl~ich I sujlfc~ctl 
for the followiilg two di~ys IIliiy 11 ;~~s  been tlae to waiting nl)oi~t 
in wet ant1 freezing clothes. The li~ssitutle sllowetl itself irl a 
tlisii~clinatiorl to  strtbnuous exertion, a ~ l d  I)r'catJhlessnt~ss iri 
asconcling the srnall hills rouncl the camp, although tho hcigl~t, 
was oilly allout 17,700 ft. 'I'l~e gii'ps lc~atling into Nepal .cvoro 
examint!il, 3s  our origi~lal intent8ioir hat1 been to  cross tl~c? 
Lung110 Gap 8. of the Larlgpo Penlr, and investigate the S. sicle 
of the Jorrsorlg Peak. This gap, although practicable for a 
ropetl party, was not suitable for coolies. At least, that  was 
our concli~sion a t  the tirne, bnt from later experience, as detailetl 
below, I believe coolies could cross i t  with some difficultv. 

On the aftrnroon of May 18 the ca,mp was moved down 
lwyond the end of the N.E. Langpo Glacier, which is incorrectly 
given in the map, and on the following day after crossing ik 

ridge and passing a small la'ke, we camped in the afternoon 1)y 
the Langpo Chu, just a t  the bottom of the descent from the 
Chorten Nima La. As it was still early, coolies were sent 
1)aclr to near Tent Peak Pass to bring up the rest of our baggage, 
and with three coolies we ascended the great glacier bank on 
t,o the plateau which leads to the S. ascent of the pass. Next 
(lay we crossed, getting a magnificent view from the summit. 
Our intention was to  ascend the fine peak which guards the 
pass on the E., and which we have provisionally named 
' Sentinel Peak.' I 

About 7.30 A.M. on May 21 we started on the ascent. Our 
route lay chiefly up toilsome scree slopes for about 1500 ft. 
when we reached a crevassed snow slope. From the moment 
we reached snow we had to cut steps, although i t  was only nbve. 
TTcry soon wc were stopped by a wide crevasse, but on traversing 
lio~izontally for about 200 y r d s  we found a n:trrow b1-iclge, 







a11c1 uf tthr thilt there wits little difficulty. l h t  we l,rouended 
S. towartls what loolred like the sun~mit, but w a r  h i s  a l~ot l~er  
h igh~r  sunlnlit al~l~eared on the left. On reaohi~~g that, how- 
ever, we found it to be merely the heavily cor~liced edge of a 
1)recipioe which plunged down to a large glacier on tlre E., 
and a third summit appeared as a sharp snow peak right in 
front. It was now about 1.30 P.M. and the cc)ulies were di8- 
couraged. Tuny, who had cut ,steps bile whole way, co~dessed 
to  being exhausted and Sona wag 1)essimistic as usual, Imt after 
a rest they agreed to conle up to the top. Ullfortunately a 
small portion of the ar6te was green ice, and n~ess i tn ted  
careful step-cutting, so that it was past 3 before we reached 
the summit (ahout 22,000 ft.). The peak has l~robabl,y ]lot 
been triangulated, but it may be the peak lrlarke 1 22,060 ft. 
and perhaps nlisp1ace-l on the map. The last portion was 
soft new snow, the slopes on each side being steep. I t  
was misty and snowing when we reached the top, and after 
a halt of only a few minutes we had begun to descend when 
the mist was blown aside and we got a fine view. I t  ap- 
peared that we had been a t  the end of a nearly horizontal 
narrow crest, but whether the other end was a few feet 
higher or lower, I was unable to make out. It was obvious 
that glaciers occupied the defiles to both E. and W. instead 
of rivers as marked on the map. Mr. Freshiield has already 
pointed out how inadequately the Himalayan Glaciers have 
been treated in the survey maps, and from what \fTe saw 
here and in other places near the southern boundary of 
Tibet, the area under glaciers as represented in the latest map 
of Sikkim (1906) showing adjacent parts of Nepal and Tibet, 
should be nearly doubled. 

After a rapid descent we arrived a t  our camp about 5.30 P.M. 
On the following morning we recrossed the pass a11d joined the 
main camp. 

Next day found us on our way to the Jonsorlg La (20,300 ft.) 
(traversed by Mr. Freshfield's party in 1900), which was crossed 
on the following day, and our camp pitched a t  about 19,000 ft. 
near the S. Langpo Glacier. F r o n ~  this position we had in 1909 
ascended the Langpo Gap and also the Langpo Peak. Our 
present intention was to repeat the ascent of the Langpo Pealr, 
which was particularly easy in 1909, and from the su~llinit 
decide on a route up the Jonsong Peak (94,400 ft.) and more 
especially to investigate the summit ar6te of that mountain. 

In August 1909 the ascent was similar as regards difficulty 
to tha,t of the Zermntt Rrcithor11 from lho T~tdcht~111,retter Hut 
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with tlie cqce1)tion that the last GOO ft. w:ls s tcq~cr  than any- 
thing on the 13reithorrl. E'1.0111 tho clerlucl~tl ul~l)c;~ranco bf t 11c 
mountain, as setm from tho J o n s o ~ ~ g  I~a--t~l~el,e is more nno\v 
below and less s~iow above 19,000 ft. in Mi~y iks cori~l);~r.c~tl with 
August-we wcre afraid that the iirii~l 1000 It. rl~igllt ~ J U  ic,v 
iind difficult. This proved to 1)e the case. 'l'lw rr~o~i~i t ; l i~i  
a t  this early scasorl of tho year was consit1c~ri~l)ly 11iore tlifiicult 
than the Firistura:ir21orn viu the Hugi Satt 01. 

On May 25 we sttlrtccl, i ~ l t ~ ~ i t l i ~ l g  to camp I,otween the 
Langpo and Langpo Chung Pealis. P~.oni our experiences on 
the Nepal Gap Glacier, arid also near the surnrilit of the Jon- 
song La, wliere a coolie was only saved from falling into 
crevasse by the lt~rge pacli of firewood he was carryiug, 1 
insisted on roping on tlie S. Ijangpo Glacier, and had reason 
to be most devoutly thanBfu1 that I had clone so. Ncar the 
head of the c6ml)nratively level portion of tlie glacier there 
is a rise of about 400 ft. and in the miclclle of this Bona, who 
was leading, su(ltlcii1y disappeared. Tuny, who was next, 
arid too close to l~iin, stopped with a startled cry. In  front of 
Tuny the rope disnpl)oarecl into a great blue cavern. Mo\.in,q 
steadily br~ckward first Mona's pack appeared, and then he 
himself was ell-awn out in a very tlishevcllecl condition, anti 
minus ice-axe a i d  hat. I was glad to iind that he cluiclily 
recovered frcm his alurni arid \vas quite ready to prcceed. 
As neither axe nor hut could be readily replaced an attempt was 
made to recover thenl. After some time Tuny discoverecl 
them in a cracli between 30 arid 40 ft. do\vil, where t'he crevasse 
abruptly naruomed from about 10 to 5 feet ; beyond this 
crack the crevasse continued to urilrnourn depths. By lowering 
Tuny we were fortunate enough to secure both hat a r ~ d  axe. 
Of course I pointed out that the accident would not have 
occurred had-sons been leading properly, and, as was to be 
expected, the experience was most useful to us. Tuny's main 
fault, as had been indicated to him several times, was a tendency 
to get too close to his neighbour in places which loolied easy, 
while Sona's faults included a reckless carelessness, which lie 
had been warned would end in accident. After this they both 
greatly improved. In 1909 I lecl on nearly all ascents, but 
experience taught me that it was bcttcr for the coolies to clo 
most of the leading. 

Near the top of the S. Lnngpo Glacier we turned to t,he right 
and proceeded np a broad steep slope under ice cliffs to the 
Col. This slope had been an easy ~ulcrevassed climb in 1909, 
bull now a few crevasses ran practically right ncmss it, and this 



causctl tltllity. Illvc~~t,uully we reached the Col just after sul~sctt. 
I t  had t i ~ l < e ~ ~  US 7 hrs. fro111 our camp ; in 1909 we did it u11 

oach of two occasiorls in 21 hrs. Our troubles were  lot elldetl. 
After nearly 11illf an hour slbel~t in fruitloss nttempts to pitch 
our tent in a freezing gale, we were ig~~omiiliouuly forced to 
retreat and carnp a t  20,700 ft. in deep suow about 300 ft.  
below the saddle. 

I t  srlowed during the night, and the weather nc~xt lnorllirlg 
wa.s Lad. Mist was Llowing up even a t  8 A.M. wheu we stttrtetl. 
Before we loft the saddle it agail~ began to snow and the wild 
was very keen. MTe climl~ed slowly and the coolies were 
evidently dificouragod by the weatller. At ~tl)out 2'2,000 ft. 
they wanted to turn back, and all baggage was left LelLilld 
except a camera. We were hampered oil most of our climl)a 
by carriage of I~ottles for estimation of carbon dioxide ill air. 
The remaining 900 ft. loolred distinctly formidablo. It was 
difficult to credit that the gaunt cone in front corresponded to 
the blunt wedge ascended in 1909. There was, too, a greenish 
shimmer over the whole face which indicated hard ice, the 
mountain being obviously in an exceptio~lally difficult condi- 
tion. It took us 3 hrs. to cut our way up the next 600 ft., 
although the first 200 ft. was only ha,rd nkve. The coolies 
evidently could not understand why anyone should persist 
in going on in such weather, and during the shourers of hail 
we had to halt. We had cut back on the arGte, and were 
proceeding up it, when we met with a crevasse which would 
have necessitated cutting back on to the face and zigzagging 
to the top. Unfortunately, however, it snowed and  tlle 
coolies clamoured for descent. Apparently nothing was to 
be gained by proceeding, as the Jonsong Peak had been 
shrouded in mists for some time, so that after taking a photo- 
graph in a lull of the storm we turned back. We were within 
250 to 300 ft. of tho top. I t  was very annoying to have to 
retreat in the circumstances, but one gets accustomed to 
tlisappointments of this sort in the Himalaya. If we had all 
had crampons we could have reached the summit in half the 
time we had taken. 

It took us about 11 hrs. to desoend the 600 ft. of the final 
peak, only one man moving a t  a time in certain places. T~uly 
went first, then came Anderlcyow, third Sona, and last tthe 
only man with hobnailed boots, which was of course the proper 
place for him in the circumstanccs. It was abundantly pl'cnr~ci 
during this portion of the descent that the cloth boots won1 
by the coolies were not sa.tisfactory on ice. It was ~nisty and 
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snowing and it wi~s difficult to k t ~ p  the ice s l q ~  clear. 'I'wice 
Sona fell out of the ice steps, and or1 the second occasio~~ ho 
very nearly pulled me down, becausu ho was so long-probilbly 
at  least twenty seconcls-before he nunaged to wriggle back 
into them. We were back a t  the camp at 4 o'clock, huvi~lg 
experienced dense mist all the way. 

On mentioning to Sona that another attempt might be m~tclc. 
next day, so as to get photographs from the top, he coolly 
replied-' The coolie-men have no Khitna (dinner), Sahib, and 
we must go down to-morrow,' and on inquiry we found that 
they had not taken so much provisions with them as instructed, 
and that they had finished all their food that morning. Nothirig 
could be done but descend, which, strorlgly against the coolies' 
will, I insisted on doing that night in spite of mist and sllow. 
It was quite dark when we arrived a t  our camp near the foot 
of the S. Langpo Glacier. The coolies soon forgot their troubles 
over ten, biscuits and mest. The weather continued bad for 
the next two clays, mist enveloping our camp a great portion of 
the time. On the third day we descended the S. Jonsong 
Glacier and turned N.W. up a glacier pravisionally named 
Long Ridge Glacier from the mountain on the W. A pass a t  
the N. end of this mountain looked easy, but on investigation 
on the following day was fonncl to be of the writing-desk type, 
n long easy slope to the E. and a fairly sharp precipice to the W. 
When we were on the summit of the pass the coolies pronounced 
the descent impossible, but on the following morning, after a 
little persuasion, three coolies agreed to come with me and 
attempt the descent. 

Our intention was to cross Long Ridge Pass (19,520 ft.) 
and proceed W. until we could find a way over the Chabuk 
La, or some other pass to the N.W., and then return into 
Lhonak by the Chorten Nima La. We would by so doing get 
a proper estimate of the Jonsong Massif, and ascertain whether 
any attack on the Jonsong Peak was possible from the S.W. 
Our main object, how-ever, Wafs to find out the relationship of 
the lofty range, which we felt convinced prevented the Mt. 
Everest, Chomokankar or Chomo Langmo group from being 
clearly seen from this portion of the range. 

The ascent of the pass was not difficult, although there were 
several awkward crevasses. The descent was however very 
steep-probably a t  least an angle of 60' to 70'-and was made 
unroped, the coolies greatly preferring that arrangement ; the 
rope would have been cut to pieces on the sharp rocks, so that 
I was quitc agreeable. A storle tossed from the summit would 



]r;\\.c-, fiillell 011 S I ~ O W  50(J f l .  LC~~OIV.  A ~ C I M ~  S I I I ~ L I I  gt~llichs 
j i l l t ~ t l  lvith glassy ice wr1.r t~-o~ll)lesoll~c?, rc-clnil.iilg cul-clul s t q ~ -  
cltttillg. After tlcsct~l~clillg we orossetl ;t glacier alltl c i ~ l ~ l l ) ~ ( I  011 

~.ocks about n mile to tile iT., u ~ i d ~ l r  tlie l)r(~cil)ices of a sharp 
ir;olatod peak of the Jonsong group wliich we have yro- 
vislollally named ' The Outlier.' I t  is l~ro lx~l~ly  about 22,500 f t  . 
high. Yroni our camp we had a magnif i~~l l t  view of the K.\V. 
fact3 of Jaullu, which looked like a great oathedral with twill 
towers. 

Next nlorning we l~roceeded along the glacier. which end~vl 
abruptly in the most peculiar way a t  a corllicecl cdgs to a 
l?recipitouu desceut leading clowrl to a glacier almut 1500 ft. 
below us. I t  was a regular ' out-off,' and a discussion and 
tlelay followed. We had not expected anything of the kind. 
'I'lie route seemed impassable for laden coolies in front, and t lit? 
lisad of the glacier below us was barred by cliffs. Beyond the 
great trench in front was an array of peaks and passes. TI10 
coolies asked me point-blank which was the Chabuk La, and I 
l~acl to confess that I did not lulow. We had only two days' 
provisions and were probably a t  least four days from tlle 
Chorten Nima La by that route. The map was holjelessly 
wrong, showing the unknown marvel of a river flowing in a t  
the head of a glacier as being in front of us. Tlle person who 
mapped this portion of the range seems to have been mentally 
related to the ' scientist ' mentioned in Mr. Freshfield's ' Cau- 
casus ' who undertook to prove that there were no glaciers 
a t  all in the fimalaya. To advance further with heavily 
laden coolies seemed unfair to them, but I regret now that we 
did not seek another route of descent and make the attempt. 
We could have hidden some of our baggage and sent back for 
it if necessary, but the idea did not occur to me until it was 
too late. As usual the weather gave the casting vote, so tto 
speak. The clouds which had been massing roullcl Jannu all 
the morning blew up with astonishing rapidity will it begalr 
to snow. Reluctantly the order to retreat was given, and u-o 
returned to our old camp. In the afternoon a iine aviila~lcl~tj 
fell from ' The Outlier,' which I was fortu~lately able to photo- 
graph. The clouds of snow dust look like mist. 

On the following morning we crossed Long Ritlge Pass ulltl 
reached our old camp by tlie Langpo Glacier, and next dilv 

crossing the Jonsong La, we reached Tnrldoolr's Gallip s t  the 
foot of the slope leucling to the Chorteil Ninln La. :L1ii1<itlg t ~ v o  
fresh coolies two days afterwards we were a t  Th;~ngo 11it\rillg 
crossctl tlie T,un,nni~lr Lit. 
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Only one irlcicleiit occurred, and from the rnountsilic~erilig 
point of view it is worth relating. At tho foot of thc rocks 
of Long Hitlge Puss I indicated to the coolies us clearly as I 
could t h i ~ t  we must all Besp close together, otherwise there rnight 
be danger from falling stones. The coolies, however, wont a t  
such a pace that they cluickly gained on me. It was not that 
it wolzld have beer) i~npossible to go at  their rate, the height 
being only 19,000 ft., but simply that I did not want to go so 
fast, as I wished as usui~l to lreop well within my powers, and 
to stop loaded coolies when going satisfactorily is bad policy. 

A few staones came down, but they went wide of me, and I 
thought that instead of making the coolies halt I coulcl arrange 
to take a sornewhat different route from theirs. This was 
difficult because of icy pl leys requiring steps, and the coolies 
doubled back until th6y were right above me. The rocks being 
steep and broken I could not see them, and the first intimation 
I had of their position was a stone of almost 2 in. diameter 
whizzing past my nose and hitting me a resounding thump on 
the chest. As I happened to be in a slightly awkward position, 
if the stone had been bigger, or if it had hit me on the head, I 
nlight have been knocked down. I shouted to them a t  once, 
and Anderkyow peered over a ledge about 60 ft. above me. It 
was he who had sent down the stone. On inquiry, a t  the top, 
as far as I could make out, the coolies had thought that the 
injunction was for them to keep together, but that the Sahib 
could do as he pleased. The blame was mine for not stopping 
them earlier. Elementary mountaineering rules cannot be 
disregarded with impunity. 

I t  must be pointed out that what we saw from Long Ridge 
Pass conclusively proves that the Pandit Chandra Das must 
have crossed the Jonsong La, so that Chatang La as given 
l ~ y  him is perhaps another name for this pass. Professor 
Garwood's adverse criticism of the pandit's description of the 
~moute is probably due to his having passed over the ground in 
the reverse direction uricler different conditions. The pandit's 
description of his route from Ramthang northwards is 
correct except as regards cornpass directions. The portion of 
the path mentioned as being among bouldcrs is about 2 m. 
N. of Pangperma, and the seracs referred to are those a t  the 
confluence of the 8. Langpo and Jonsorlg Cflaciers. 

At Thango the party divided. Coolies wure se~l t  to Darjeeling 
and into Tibet for supplies, and four coolies wit11 two yabs to 
carry wood came with me to attempt Pawhunri, a mountain on 
the N.E. frontier of Silrkim. 





PI . 11 1. Keflas, jhotc 

VIEW OF PAWIlUNRI (23,180 it.), FROM 'THE 

A F F S T A -  GLACIER ( 1 7 , ~ ~ .  It,). 
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Proceeding to Giagong and the Tso Lhamo (lake of tho 
gocldess), we reached the snow level a t  18,000 ft. on the third 
day. Here one of tho yaks-aided and abetted by its owner- 
refused like a sensible animal to come further, so that we had 
perforce to camp early. On the following day an ascent of 
20,700 ft. was made, but we were driven back by a high wind 
which whirled the fine surface snow into dense clouds. The 
camp was next moved up to 20,000 ft., and'on the following 
day we reached the summit 23,180 ft. The view was unfortu- 
nately spoiled by clouds beneath us, but was nevertheless 
interesting. W. and S. nearly everything was obscured by a 
rolling sea of mist, above which some of the great peaks, 
Kangchenjunga, Chumiomo and the Kangchenjhau, showed 
their crests like rocky islands. About 4 m. to the E. was an 
accessible snow peak about 23,000 ft. high, and between us 
and it there flowed northwards a fine glacier and not a river 
as marked on the map. On the way up we had glimpses of 
the N. end of the Chomolhari Range, but the most interesting 
view of all was two lofty snow peaks bearing E.N.E., about 
100 nl. off, which towered up above the horizon in a most 
imposing manner. Only snow was visible and must have 
represented about 6000 ft., which would make the mountains a t  
least about 25,000 ft. high. They seemed to be distinctly K. 
of the main chain ; mist covered them before uTe reached the top. 
We took nearly 6 hrs. to ascend but did not hurry. Keeping 
close to the edge of the western cliffs until about 1000 ft. 
from the top, we then made a bee line for the summit through 
snow nearly a foot deep. 

The summit was corniced to the E., and was some distance 
from and much higher than the tops of the western cliffs. 
We remained on the top about 35 mins. We felt quite com- 
fortable except for the cold wind, and I am confident that there 
would have been no difficulty in carrying out moderately 
complicated experiments, e.g. estimating tllc number of red 
and white corpuscles in the blood. This is specifically men- 
tioned, because authorities have stated that such e~t~imations 
would . probably be impossible above 16,000 ft. Samples of 
air were talien and estimations of carbon dioxide started. 

Had we brought a spade with us we might have dug a big 
hole on the top and brought up a tent next day to carry out 
some experiments and get photographs. It was quite hopeless 
to  think of pitching a tent unless we had sonle protection from 
the wind, the tussle wit'kl which on the I~angpo Saddle we 
wcre not lilicly lo forget. The descent took us about 23 hrs. 



1,ut ~ V A  clicl not descend neil,rly so cluiulily as ill 190!), ~ 1 1 0 1 ~  

\\-e only took about 2 hrs. between 69,000 ft. il11r1 ;L CiLlklp ;~t ,  
18,600 ft. 

During the ascent I carelully comparcd tha olir~lbi~~g cit\,iicit y 
of the two coolies with me-Suntt arlcl 'l'ui~y's brother-will1 
111y own, and found that they climbed nlucll bettor, especially 
above 22,500 ft. Above that elevation they coultl liuk o gi\ 011 

me at  least 300 ftl. ill 1000 It., that is to say they were nt lei~st 
30 1 ) ~ "  cent. better although they were 1ight)ly loi~docl. 111 
1909 the two coolies with nle seemed only slightly Letter thall 
myself, but they were weulter than Sona or Tuny's brother. 

'l'llis comparison of the white man with the native has sonlo 
i~~teres t ,  arid perhaps one might take this opportunity of 
succinctly stating the results of our experience in three visits 
t d  the mountains. 

At any height up to 15,000 to 17,000 ft. one could hold one's 
own with the unloaded coolie and easily bent the loaded 
nmn. Above 17,000 f t  ., however, their superiority was nlarked, 
an unloeded coolie cliinbing much quicker than inyself, and 
even a moderately loaded coolie going up as fast as one cared 
to go, up to 21,000 to 22,000 ft .  Above that elevation a 
moderately loaded coolie could run away from me, and with 
an  unloaded coolie one had not the slightest chance. 

Why should there be this distinct difference in acclin~atisation 
to high levels between white man and Indian inountaineers, 
and is the difference universal? I venture to think that 
Mr. Freshfield, Professor Collie, Dr. Longstaff and Mr. Murnrn 
would agree with n ~ e  so far as their experience goes. The 
Brocherels might, however, be taken as exceptions to the rule, 
according to Dr. Longstaff's narrative of their behaviour on 
Gurla Mandhata and Trisul. 

I have only had experience of two professional guides- 
Swiss-in the Himalaya, and they were more adversely affected 
by elevation than myself. 

I t  is not iinpossible that people accustorned from child- 
hood to pressures of $. atrliosphere or less inay either 
require less oxygen or may have greater lung capacity. A 
little more will be said about this interesting subjeit-the 
effect of elevat-ion-later. 

On descending to the desolate flats called Pawllunri Waaghs 
a t  the base of the mountain, one is struck by the extraordinary 
variety of wild life which niay be met with. A herd of eight 
kiang passed quite close to us. Several types of wild birds 
were luet wit11 about the Tso Lllaino, inclucling eagles, pkiessants, 
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and two pairs of liantlsorl~e geese with black and white wings. 
l~~bter  on, we saw on the way to Chuinior~~o another half-dozen 
pairs of these geese, but we only saw one young one, of whicll 
the parent birds seemed very careful. It Illode one annoyed 
to think that a certain type of gunner-one does not lrlcan 
sportsrnan+ould easily have exterlliinated all these geee ,  
for they were quite easily accessible. 

There was an extraordinary nunlber of s~rlall birds, of which 
the cornmonest was a species of lark (Me2an.o-corypha w i n l a ) ,  
which lr~ust have been there in hundreds. We found four nests 
without looking for thein, one with three young ones, two with 
two, and tho fourth with two brownish eggs. The young ones 
differed in inany respects from the older birds, which had a 
peculiar black collar. They began to sing before 4 A.M., appar- 
ently quite irrespective of sunrise, for there was no trace of t l ~ u  
sun until a t  least an hour later. When one went near their 
nests their pleasant warbling was changed to a characteristic 
plaintive note, which no one could fail to recognise. Quite 
unwittingly we erected our tents about three yards froill a nest. 
From the plaintive notes heard after we had settled down, 
I was sure that we must be trespassing, and on looking found 
the nest with two young ones. I was inclined to illove the 
tents as I was afraid they would starve, but in a short time 
one of the birds came t o  feed thein and continued to do so at 
intervals of a few minutes during the afternoon, and next 
morning. Deer, hares and little creatures like nlar~nota were 
also seen. 

We found the whole of this trans-Himalayan portion of 
Sikkim in the hands of Tibetans. There were four large 
black tents and many smaller ones, the number of Tibetans 
being about fifty. The people were friendly, and men, wollien 
and children were quite pleas d to be photographed. These 
Tibetans were well off and owned a t  least 2000 sheep and 150 
to 200 yalis. It seemed somewhat an anomaly that while these 
people were given free entry into Sikkiln no white man was 
supposed to set foot in Tibet. 

On the way back to Thango we met Mr. Bell, the British 
resident from Gangtok, who was most kind and hospitable. He 
was much interested in the report of the existence of lofty 
snow pealis to the E.N.E., which he suggested were part of the 
Kuhla Kangri 19ountains. He had seen the S. of Kulila Kangri 
from Bhutan, but his account did not agree with tlhe two peiblcs 
seen, which were probably ahout 12 11-1. apart and different in 
appearance. On asliing 311.. Bcll whctlher it would be possible 
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to i~lvestig~tte tho poalis froill 13hutan ho sti~tcd that tll;Lt 
co l~r~t ry  was quite closcd to white Illen i ~ t  presc!nt. 

Tlle wei~thor continuecl so broken towi~rds tho encl of June 
tllitt wc hat1 to givo up our intentions of attaclting the Jonsorlg 
1 ' ~ ; ~ k  1~11~1 ~ U ~ I I  our attention to Kangcllenjhau (22,700 f t  .) 
and Chulrlioillo (22,430 ft.). 011 tho way back fro111 1'awhunl.i 
we hi~(1 cx;~lrliile(l tlllo N. face of thc! forlner ~ ~ ~ o u n t a i n  iLS fitr a; 
111ist would per~liit, but c01111l soe 110 goo(\ wily leiding to tho 
sutr~~nit .  'I'llt: niountt~,in l l ~ d  never t ~ u ~ n  clear, however, ovcAr1 
in the early ruorning. In orclcr to investigate the 8. siclo we 
deterlllined to asctbnd tho Selm La (17,600 ft.), and started on 
June 22. We had the pleasure of Mr. Bell's company for part of 
the way. The whole of Kangchenjhau was never visible a t  one 
time, but enough WAS seen to show that the mountain was 
practicable by u, long icefall, which started E. of the nmin peak 
and curved round towarcls the S.W. I t  was irnpossiblc 
however to clilllb the inountain in the circurnstances, because 
the relationships of the crevasses were cor~~plicated, and the 
possible route was only visible for a few minutes in the ruorning. 
I t  was therefore decided to cross the Sehu La and a t te~uyt  
Tsen-Gui-Kang, a fine peak 21,000 ft. high, which we had 
admired frorn Momay 8al1iong in 1909. 

On June 23 we crossed the pass and camped a t  about 
17,000 ft. not far from a slnall ice-covered lakelet. On the 
ascent we met with large numbers of plants of the mountain 
rhubarb. The coolies seemed to appreciate them greatly and 
oathered large quantities. I tried them hut found theill b 

somewhat insipid, and with none of the sourness of the culti- 
vated plant. As however fresh vegetables had been very 
scarce, I asked Sona to cook some and serve with tapioca a t  
dinner. In this form it was more palatable, but I am inclined 
to  think contributed somewhat to insoirlnia and a peculiar 
intermittent throbbing in the cerebellar region, which occurred 
every few minutes for soille hours. 

It was about 2 o'clock when we reached the snow on the pass, 
and to my surprise the coolies were most unwilling to  cross. 
They declared the snow far too soft, and I hacl to ascend alone 
nearly three-fourths of the entire distance to the sul-nrrlit 
before they started to follow. Having a rather hazy idea of 
the proper route, I went quite close to a few small crevasses 
which might easily cause trouble to an unroped party. I found 
1:tter that these small crevasses are specially mentioned by 
R4r. Claude Wliite in his book on Silrkim and Bhutan. I t  
snowed or rained nearly the whole of the day and two nights 
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spent near Sebu Lake, and as the crestfi of Tfien-Gui-K;tng snd 
Ki~ngchorljhau remained obstinately in the mist we ~ n o v ~ l  h;lck 
to 'l'ht~ngo. Here followed an awkward delay beausp i L  

portion of our party had not returned. This resulted f ~ o m  111y 
rllistake in giving the Sirdar ti certain nnlount of l;ttituclc~, 
although his inst ructions seerrlud definite enough. In the 
circumstances Sonrt and Anderlryow were sent to look at  the 
W. face of Chumiomo, which I had examined with a telescope 
from near the Jonsong La, and which had seemed possible. 
They returned three days later, and reported that they had not 
been able to get over the ridge to the N. of it as instructed. 
On inquiry I found that they had mistaken Lschen Kang, n 
peik 21,600 ft. high, for Chumiomo, and had been trying to  
cross the difficult ridge N. of that mountain. Thif; experi~l le~~t  
showed that I had over-estimated tlie intelligence of the nlell, 
to  whom Cl~umiomo had been repeatedly pointel out when 011 

the way to and from Pawhunri. When t1e;lling with coolies 
it is necessary to be more than usually precise, and to get then1 
to repeat what is required. The fault obviously lay with 
myself. 

As our defaulters had not come in, and the weather continue1 
bad, we determined to make a serious attack on Chuniioino, 
the only mountain which might now and again be out of the 
mists. The coolies were somewhat discouraged on starting 
as they declared t$at the Lachen men said that Chumiomo 
was impossible. They brightened up on being assured that we 
had no intention of clambering up the precipices which for111 
the E. and S. sides of the mountain, and that the W. side n~lien 
examined from a distance seemed not a t  all difficult. Coolies 
have a very keen sense of the value of their lives, and dislike 
being taken into places even approximately dangerous. 

Crossing the Lungnak La in heavy rain nre proceeded along 
by the Kaku Chu, passing the ruins of an old Tibetan fort 
(Dzong) on the wasy. There were some fine herds of yaks in 
this valley. The evening of the fourth dsp found us enca~ll~eci 
on the S.W. escarpment of Chumionlo under towering l~recipiccs. 
We found that Chumiomo was certainly possible from tlie S.W. 
but that the N.W. arhte looked much easier. Mist was almost 
continuous, and snow fell a t  intervals. This incessant illoisture 
seemed to affect the rocks, and falls were more frequent than 
I have ever known them. Some tremendous rock avalanches 
fell from the precipices of the S. face. 

As our tents on the rocks were more exposed to the dangers 
of falling stones than is allo~vable for rnoclcrntely orthotlox 



clillll~er.j, ant1 as tllo weather scit?u~otl 111ucll 1)ettt.r i~ coul)lt~ uf 
~rliles to the N., we inoved our cn111p roulld to the N.W. ~ ; L C O  

of t,he nlou~lt~i~in. On the wiiy, so011 i~~fter crossirlg tho 'llil)eti~l~ 
frontier we saw a, 1;~rge party near the head of tho Naku 1,;~ 
about half s mile off, ant1 two illen on poriios irrln~edii~tely 
startetl in our clircction. Tile coolitls were :llt~rrnetl. ' 'l'ibet 
nien ! Tibet illen ! ' W;LS the cry. Tllere coultl be no question 
of rotreat, for we had excellent reasons for being there unless we 
interpreted our ' ' to Upper Sikkirrl in what seemed to us 
an  absurdly :tcaden~ic n~anner. Sencling the coolies on by n 
route which woulcl be difficult for ponies I carefully exanlined 
the party through a telescope. The men on the ponies seemed 
to be Tibetans, but on scrutinising the party near the top of 
the pass a lady in Europea'n costunle was distinguished, who 
could only be Mrs. Grieve, who was with Mr. Bell's party, which 
we thought to be 40 nl. off. We rnet Mr. and Mrs. Grieve 
;~fterwards in Darjeeling and learned that,  although quite 
unaccustomed to high altitudes, they ha-d ascended to about 
18,500 ft. without difficulty. Mr. Bell himself hiid rea,chetl 
about 19,000 ft. Mr. Bell's party was however particularly 
well equipped, so that fatigue should have been ;I minimuin. 
The rnen on the ponies halted and we proceeded on our way. 
We camped near a beautliful clear streslrn of water flowing from 
n small gla,cier on the N.W. flank of Chumiorno a t  18,500 ft. 
and next day moved our camp up to 19,500 ft., camping on 
roclis which obviously contained a large quantity of copper. 
Although only about 2 m. in a direct line from our old camp at 
the end of the S.W. ar&te, and in a similar position-namely on 
roclrs near precipices-the weather was quite different. Rock- 
fslls were very rare and the mist never came down to our level. 

The S. end of the mountain remained obstinately in mist, 
while the N. end was fairly clear, and we loobed over a large 
portion of Tibet. Tuny arrived from Thango on the evening 
before we nlnde our attempt, along with Anderkyow, who had 
been sent for provisions. He reported that Tandook had 
returned with supplies. 

On July 12 we started a t  6.30 A.M. The morning was 
doubtful. Ascending to near the head of the gla,cier, we 
crossed, and went up to the right of some s6racs which nearly 
touch the N.W. roclr arete. At a height of a little over 
20,000 ft., near the base of the final ascent were n, few awkward 
crevrisses, but after passing these the mountain wa,s s~~rprisingly 
ci11sy. Tuny and Sona wished to try ttlle N.MT. 1 .0~1~  ar&t e, but 
I insisted on trying the snow which a,lthough steep was in 
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excellent order, and 1)robal)ly took not ruore than a third of t l~c:  
tirr~c? th r~~ t  tho rocks would have taken. I mention this bec,iusit 
tlic coolies a'lways baulked from steep snow, being untler tl:e 
illll)ression that it was dangerous. We arrived on the slil~lrrlit 
:~.rFte in rt~ist, anti had to wait for some titile before the N. to1, 
loornecl up :\#bout 200 yartls off. Ascending to-this top, wlricll 
is o~lly a couple of yards 1,road and :Il)l)e:irs as ib sharp sno\i7 
l,ei~,lc, we hi~ltetl until the ~rlist, lifted ~olll t '~li i t t ,  and then pro- 
ceetled along the ar0to to the S. sumnlit,, which is about 300 ft. 
11igher. It was a be:~,utiful walk without the slightest difficulty, 
although in places the way was narrow ant1 we were quite close 
to the edge of the formidable Eastern 1)recil)ices. The snow 
was never more than a foot deep. The 8. top is bountletl UII  

the 8. and E. by precipices, but is several y i ~ r d ~  1)r0i~(l ;111(1 quite 
mfe. We remained for about half an liour on tlic s u l i ~ ~ l ~ i t  
(22,430 ft.) and then proceeded b ~ c k  by the way wc? 1l;td coll~c. 
Mist had interfered greatly with our views fro~rl tlie lol), 
but fortunately we managed to get some photogral)lis, and we 
took others while proceeding along the ar6te. We were biick in 
c;lmp about 4 o'clock after a day which impressed us 911 by its 
easiness. On the return journey the snow on the steep sloyes 
was in good condition, but near the crevasses a t  the bottolli 
was so soft that we sank repeatedly nearly to  the waist. 

Sona and Tuny did not seem to be much affected by tlie 
elevation, while I felt that I could have climbed considerably 
higher. Whether this was due to a rest the day before, or to 
my becoming qcclimatised to high altitudes is somewhat, 
difficult to decide. Probably both factors contributed, 
especially the latter. One of the main difliculties a t  high 
altitudes depends on the fact that one does not breathe rapidly 
enough to oxygenate one's blood sufficiently, and i t  is oilly 
after some weeks that one seems to be able to accustom 
oneself to breathing faster, which makes a great difference 
to one's comfort in climbing. Next day we proceeded 
to Thango, a faifiy long day's march. We crossed the 
N. Chumiomo Glacier, and ascending the ridge to the 
E., descended to the pony track which proceeds N. from 
Lachen to Kamba Dzong. From the summit of the ridge 
(about 20,000 ft.) a magnificent view 'was obtained of tlio 
mountains stretching away to the W. What we had suspected 
before became clearly evident, namely that on the E. side of 
the Arun River there are several lofty peaks, which would 
alm9st certainly hide the Mt. Everest group from any traveller 
on ihe mountains of N. Sikkim, unless fro111 view-points over 
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21,000 Et. Tho highest of the ritngc, \vllich is ct~lletl I(anglingtr~l, 
iippoarfi;LS a m:~ssivc snow l)ealr, nntl rilust bo ovor 23,000 ft .  
high. N e x  it a route lei~ds from Saar over an easy 1 ) ; ~ s ~  calletl 
the Tok l'ok La to the Arun Iliver. Wo are therefore nearly 
sure th:~t Mr. Claudo White ant1 othcrs are in error when thchy 
stated that thoy had good views of the Mt. Everest groul) 
from positions on or near tho mountains of N. Silrlriin. I t  is 
probable that on very clear di~ys the loftier pealrs rni~y show ovor 
the Kanglingen group, but they coulcl h~trdly be very curl- 
spicuous. Observers may have confusecl the two groups. 

As we would have had to wait a t  Thango for a t  least a 
fortnight before the weather was good enough to guarantee :t 

satisfactory view from the summit of the Jonsong Peak, we 
decided to go round to the other side of Nepal and make an 
attempt upon Kiimet. This was not a judicious decision, as 
our time was too limited. Dnrjeeling was reached on July 25, 
and here we bade farewell to the faithful coolies who had 
accompanied us for L bout three months. In  order to prevent 
misundersti~ncling one must state that all of these rnen were in 
the best of health and spirits. They were thoroughly satisfied 
with food and pay sncl the amount of work expected of them, 
ancl when asked a t  Thango whether they would remain for 
another month if w-e decided to attempt the Jonsong Peak 
and the Kangchenjhau, every one of them volunteered to stay 
without hesitation. These Sherpa Nepalese coolies are in fact 
most agreeable to work with, and if treated kindly will do 
anything reasonable. 

Taking Tuny and Sona with us we left Darjeeling on July 27, 
ancl three days afterwards arrived a t  the railway terminus of 
Katgodam, where our route joins that taken by Messrs. Mumm, 
Longstaff and Bruce in 1905. Anyone wishing to get a good 
idea of Kuniaon a,nd Garhwal cannot do better than read Mr. 
Mumm's book. On the third day from Katgodam we rearched 
Almora, the capital of Kumaon. The Deputy Commissioner 
was abseht, but the Assistant Deputy Conmiissioner was most 
obliging ancl gave me a note to the Tnhsilclhar, who threw 
himself into the business of getting coolies with a rnost praise- 
worthy energy. Within half an hour two sets of seven coolies 
each were paraded for inspection. I wished to select a few 
froill each batch, but was informed tliut no one of the filst 
b;~tcli shown wonlcl tri~~vel with any of the second 1)ccnusc of 
caste p~ejuclice. The n ~ e n  selected were quite different in 
physique from thc Sherpa Nepalese coolies, Leirig t:~11 and slim, 
and their stainini~ was founci to be inferior. They would only 
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cir,rry about two-ll~irtls of tlie loatls take11 by tlie Shchrl, is, but 
tl~c+y tbgreed to colne t hruugli the 13adrinat h, about ten dl~ys '  
jouriitty by tlie Kuari La. This was the first tinie that any 
arranger~imt of the kind had been eritered into, and it worked 
well. The coolies required more encouragement thtin Nepalese 
coolies, and being Hindoos preferred to be paid cash for food. 
Any white man or Bucl(1hist like Soris and Tuny touclling their 
food would syoil it. I therefore left them entirely to thelllselves 
when s t  meals. The uncon~cioriable time they took to break- 
fibst-about three hours-(luring the first few days caused me 
to mzke inquiries. 1 found that they liad olily one small 
gridclle pan between the seven of them, and that each of then1 
used it for cooking ten to twelve chupatties in rotation. 

The three days' march from Almora to Gwaldam was easy 
but very hot. Sons and Tuny although very lightly loadetl 
had complained of the heat since leaving Darjeeling, and I was 
clisappointed to note that they !upre not nearly so happy as in 
Silrlrim. 

At Gwaldam we entered what seemed to be a region of 
continual rain. For the next six days we pushed on through 
torrents of rain and dank and dripping forests to Joshimath. 
We generally camped on the path and trenched our tents 
thoroughly. At Joehimath we met with a surprise and dis- 
appointment. At Almora the Acting Deputy Commissioner 
told us that he had no jurisdiction over Garhwa'l, the Deputy 
Commissioner of which resided a t  Pauri, about 100 rn. off, ant1 
advised us to write and ask permission to proceed to  Badrinath. 
We had done so, and from our experiences in Sjkkim never 
doubted that it would be granted. At Joshimath the patwari, 
or local magistrate, called with a letter frorn Mr. Stowell pro- 
hibiting further advance, and threatening legal action if we 
proceeded. After telegraphing twice and losing a day we were 
allowed to advance. 

At Badrinath we visited the temple and were kindly received 
by the Rawal Sahib, t'he Chief Worshipper, and his assistant, 
the Pandit Bidga Datt. 

Taking in all fifteen coolies, we proceeded northwards, and 
the second afternoon found us encamped a t  the end of Khaiain 
Valley. The coolies here quite misled me, insisting that this 
valley afforded the best wa,y to KBmet, whereas we should have 
taken the KhZti (or Gastoli) Valley to the S. We found these 
Mann coolies rnost unreliable as regtlrds infonnat.ion, and would 
never amgalin trust them. On ascendins to  I<liaiam Pass 
(19,300 ft.),  the tolls of the niouutzins being in niist,, Manu 



l'e :lc n ~ i s  1)oint c~>l ouL :.s l i l / l ~ ~ c b ! .  'l'llis is tlifficult to ul~~lc~l.stun~l, 
>*coi~,g t 1 ~ 1  t t lit? 111~311 I ~ i \ , ( l  l l t ~ ~ t i  011 K i i ~ ~ i ~ t  110t 1 0 ~ g  l ) ( b f ~ l b ( ! ,  l111t 1 
lii~ve ~ ~ o t ~ i c c ~ J  t lc~0 tllcb gcogr:~~l)l~ic:~l sc?~lst? of l ~ l i I r l 1 ~  cooli(1s is 
i i  1 i l l  \\'e l!ii9i ~ r l l ~ l l ~ d  111) iL CLlllll) to 1 H , L O o  f t  . , 
~~11~1 ;~sccli(lillg llle 11; ,ss cibrly ill the illor~~ing wore forllu~:l~tcb 
clnougli lo ~ C L  ;I il~:~gliiiicerlt view of IiZliiot ant1 attc~r~tli~lil 
pet 1,lcs. 

'rlie 111~11111:~i1l I(1oliot1 iinpossiblt: frorrl Ilie W., but it ~r~igllt  I)c! 

pr:bctic.~ble to ~ I N s c c ~ ~ ( ~  D ~ l t ~ ~ l )  slope of snow to tlie S. of t l ~ o  
l ) ~ i l i ,  ant1 be~ltl rouiicl on lo the N.E. f:~co, ~vliicll loolis t l ~ u  
~riost proL,~blo direction for :i successful ascent. Wo cli1111,c)tl 
;I srii:~,lI snow pouk about %,rLOO ft. high to tllc N. of tlle pass, 
but the mists lli~tl covereel Iiiiniet hefore we got to the top, arid 
little Eurthcr was lo;~rne.l. In addition to the pcak rri:trliotl ilts 
24,170 f t. in lh. LongstnB's rli::l), there is u fine rock peak of 
about the scme heiqht to the N.W. 

The total result was clisa1)pointing. The E. face of the 
pass was crevussecl, and although routes could have been 
forcecl in two places given sufficient time, we clecided to try 
further to the N. in order to see whether the N.W. face of 
Kiimet was accessible. Seiidirig off the Almora men home- 
wards under Tuny, we proceeded N. towards Mans Pass, can11)- 
ing at  the end of the Dhanarau Glacier, which has two mil,in 
branches. During the whole of the next clay we were toiling 
up by the side of tho N.E. branch, which we followed 
nearly to its head, camping at  about 17,000 ft. On the following 
day, sending Sona and two other coolies to Dhanarau on the 
Alaknancla, Alum Singh and I climbed Dhanarau Peak, a long 
easy mountain about 19,000 ft. high, lying to the N. of the 
glacier. From the summit we had a fine view of the N.W. 
face of KBmet. This face loolrs practicable if one could get 
on to it. The arrangement of the gorges to the N.W. of KBmet 
is probal)ly incorrectly given on the map and would repay 
investigation. If we had only had another fortnight ! It was 
however imperative that we started for Bombay. Our Almora 
men were already three days ' march ahead of us. We therefore 
clecided to go on to Mana that night, and the coolies ably 
seconded our efforts. It was however quite dark when we 
passed through the blana gorge, which was filled with mist. 
The coolies knew every step of the way however, and one man 
followed another closely, slowly and with great care. I t  was 
between 9 and 10 P.M. when we reached Mana. Next da'y are 
went on to Joshimath, a, long 22 miles. MTe halted for about 
3 hrs. at  Uadrinnth, so tllst wc hucl tlie illtoresting esl)cl-it~lict~ 
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SUNRISE ON K ~ M E T  (25,400 ft.), FROM N E A R T H E  SUMMIT OF 

KHAIAM PASS (rg.~oo ft.). 
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of going along tllc sliglitlg tlallgerous l)atli a ~ , ~ ~ . ~  tllo Xlnhlallds 
in clarliiless, it boil~g ~ i o a ~ l y  midilight lwfore we reached tho 
!)ungalow. 'I'l~e RIana coolies ~)~,t.ferred to si,ol, sooll after it 
grew dal'l~, ii11d 1 told Solla llc could ~ tc~l r  if liked alld jbin ~ 1 0  

early next rnorr~illg. Iie preferred to conlu 011, but waivetl 
doing his share of the leading. In mally l)laces a false 
step would have precipitated us into the foaming Alalinancia 
500 ft. below. VC7e weut slowly, but even the11 bolll of us were 
drenched with 11e1-spiration I)ecaust! of the alrnust illcYc.diL,ll: 
heat radiated from t l ~ e  roclis of that \vo~lclerful valley. 
There was orily one really troul)lesbnlc ~)lacc, just after 
crossing tho junction of the Uhauli a i d  Alali~ial~da a t  
I'ishnu-prayag, tho path havir~g been washed away. I tllougllt 
that we would have to halt there for the night, but after seceral 
fruitless attempts we got across. Next morning, tho coolies 
having joiiied us, and all fceling quite fresh, we went on to 
near the top of the Icuari La. From there to Gwaldam M-o had 
even more rain than on the upward march. 

One incident is worth noting ior t'he sake of future tra~ellers. 
On the night we stopped a t  Rhainni, Sona omitted to trench 
my tent, and I awoke about 2 A.M. with one shoulder in a pool 
of water. My bedding and clothes were nearly satura.t,ed, 
and my maps and books which formed part of my pillow 
soppi~lg wet and spoiled. It was what is sometimes referred 
to as a ' wash out.' 

At Rhamni I came across a mission outpost, and the native 
missionary told me a.mong other interesting information that 
the Christian converts were required to give up smoliing, and 
that the Government prohibited the manufacture of intoxicating 
beverages. Although I happen t'o have an antipathy to tobacco, 
I must say that the first regulation seems uiltluly hard upon tho 
poor Indians, especially as the smoking in this part of lndia is 
not in the slightest degree objectionable to others, and the cost 
trifling. My seven Almora coolies, who used the solitary 
piddle pan, had one hubble-bubble pipe between them, which 
was passed from one to the other during hzlts. The simple 
life could hardly be carried further. The tob~cco used is 
admixed wit11 sugttr, so that after the smoke has been waslled 
with water the odour is faint and riot disagreeable. 

Two double marches had to be negotiated between Rllamni 
and AlmoPa,-a rather difficult proceeding-l~ut by the frierltlly 

of the old patwari of Ghat, whon~ 1 will nlwii)'s $~iitefully 
renlembPr, n,lld the liindiless of hlessrs. Nash of ~ ~ v i l d a m  \\.e 
mnnuged to get througl~. 



Pushing oil uhei~tl of t l ~ o  coolios, I i~rrivc~l in Alll~ora 011 tllo 
same day as Tuny i ~ ~ l d  his men. Next foreuoon Solla curne ill 
with the others, arid with fresh inerl wo started at  o11co for 
Katgodilm, the ri~ilway ternlinus, which we roaclied in gootl 
time. 

Before conclutlillg, perhaps a smnll contribution nliglit bo 
made here to the already volunlinous literature on that debate- 
able subject, the so-called niountain sicliness. From our 
experience the alternative term ' mountain lassitude,' first 
introduced by Major Bruce and subsequently endorsed by 
Dr. Longstaff, is a much more satisfactory term. None of o m  
party were in the slightest degree sick a t  high altitudes, ancl 
the climbing powers of the strongest coolies seemed to be only 
slightly affected even at  23,000 ft. Elevation in the case of a 
normal individual simply reduces his vitality and strength, 
and therefore capacity for resistance to the onset of sickness, 
which when met with is chiefly due to other more active factors. 
Elevation is essentially a predisposing factor rather than an 
active one, and the bacl effect presurnably depends upon the 
diminished formation of oxyhemoglobin during respiration. 

The other factors, which, when aided by elevation, tend to 
upset one's capacity for keeping all the organs in the proper 
co-ordination which we call health, might be summarised as 
follows : 

1. Inadequate training. 
2. Indigestion due to unsuitable food. 
3. Over-strenuous exertion. 
4. Want of acclimatisation to high altitudes. 
5. Exhaustion. 
6. Psychic effects. 
7. Hi@;h temperature. 
8. Chill. 
9. Snow glare. 

10. Advancing age. 
1. Inadequate Training.-This is serious in the Alps, but 

much more potent in the Himalaya. Training takes longer 
than in Europe. 

2. Indigestion due to Unsuitable Food.-The best possible diets 
for high altitudes have yet to be devised. There is probably 
no doubt that the appetite is lessened. After long and careful 
experiment, we found that the best mainstay of both morning 
and evening meals was a large bowl of soup, thickened with 
rice and with added butter. The three ingredients were servod 
separately. One could then add tongue, boneless sardines, S;c. 



as wanted, but it was four~d that the entire elimination of 1upat 
I)y r;ul)stitution of four or five freshly made chuputties- 
1111lvi~\rt~natl 1)i~1ic;lkes--witll janl and buttrr, was occafiiontlllv a 
goo(1 j)I;~n. Of course dilf'(~l'(il~t 111(111 r ~ ( ~ ~ i i r e  difi'ere~lt diets. 

\l\'tl c;~l*~.ic~tl SCI 'C ' I ' ;~~  tills of ])lil~nlOll \vit,Il us for us(? on an 
ascent of tliv ,Jollsorlg Pea!< or Iiiirlet, if  ol)l,ortu~iity of'fc.l.cd, 
Ijut ullf~rtu~li~t,cly I l i t t I  rio opl~ortunity of tclstilig tllc.111. 

l'erhays pep touiscd foods and prcq)a~-c.d g l ~ c t ~ r o ~ ~ l i o s l ~ l ~ ~ ~  t es 
like sailatogei~ might be useful for protracted calnps a t  heights 
over 23,000 it. Hot tea in Thermos iiasks we found excellent 
a t  high altitudes, but the two flasks taken were brolieii nitliin 
a month. Failing tea Professor Collie informs me that ~i t r i i te  
of caffeine is an excellent substitute. 

3. Overstrain.-Over-strenuous exertion is a frctjueilt cause 
of real sickiless because the co-ordination of the different orgalls 
is rendered far more difficult to maintain. I t  is tllereforc 
probably better to go slowly, so that in this respect I would 
venture to disagree with Dr. Longstaff, and to follow Bfr. 
Mumm who says ' Camp high and start late.' I would prefer 
to read this ' Camp high and start as early as you safely can.' 

4. Want of Acclimatisation to High Altitudes.-In attacking 
very lofty peaks it would probably be found advisable above 
20,000 ft. to push camps up only from 1000 to 3000 ft. per day, 
according to the difficulties met with. The idea that the bad 
effects of high altitude are cumulative is, we think, coillpletely 
negatived by the ease with which, a t  the end of the expedition, 
we climbed Dhanarau Peak (19,000 ft.), marched about 20 m., 
and then made 22 m. next day. 

5. Exhaustion.-When one is near the limit of one's powers, 
especially when fasting, the waste products thrown into the 
blood are beyond the possibility of natural elimination, and 
toxic effects are produced. 

6. Psychic Eflects.-These might be important, especially in 
the case of a beginner finding a place more dangerous than 
anticipated. Probably local blood congestion supervenes- 
perhaps due to splanchnic dilatation or coi~strict~ioii-whic11 
has a deleterious effect. 

7. High Temperature, 8. Cl~ill, a'nd 9. S'nozu Glare vary 
greatly in their effects. They are indefinite factors which t em1 
to upset the co-ordinating balance. 

10. Advancing Age is like elevation itself a general depressant 
of one's powers, but if we consider that one of the ~e te rnns  
of the Club when getting towards three score led a large party 
over a pass more than 20,000 ft. high into an unlinon-11 country, 



tlic ol't'(~;t of iigtt is o l ) \ iou~ly  \raiial,lu i t l ~ t l  111ust I,c g.o:ltly 
discountecl ill cc:rtitiil cssos. 

I t  11iust not be s~~pposetl that tlio natives arc iiovor nfllicte(l 
with wh:l,t loobs like rnoullt,;ii~i siokrless. I have met with 
seirerul cases but usually a t  co~ny)~r;~tively lo\\- 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 s .  

When ca11il)od ilu;lr l'arlgl)cr11la, two lli~ti\'cti of Ki~llgI)tl(:I~etl, 
an old man and his son, startocl to cross the Jonsong La, but 
at  about 19,000 ft. the father, a mail of about fifty, was seized 
with a violent headache, and they welit back to Kangbachon. 
The hoaclache passed off to some extent after having tea, a t  our 
camp. 

Mr. Claude White mentions in his boolr on Siklii~n a~ltl  
Bhutan that marly of his Nepalese were affected by sickness a t  
14,000 to 15,000 ft .  

Alum Singh, the leader of the men from Rfana, who carno 
with me from Badrinatli, informed me that lie ailci otlier coolies 
when with Lieutenant Slingsby, earlier in the year, had been 
badly affected by mountain sickness. 

Perhaps three facts iriight be empliasised in conclusion. 
1. The ordinary mountaineering rules regarding use of 

ropes, &c., should be carefully followed in the Himalaya, even 
in the case of snow passes used by natives, unless the position 
of crevasses is known. This is especially important before the 
summer snows begin, as numberless crevasses are then thinly 
covered. Exceptions are made in the case of moraine-covered 
ice streams like the Zemu and Kangchenjunga Glaciers. 

2. Men with cloth boots should not be taken on dangerous 
ice slopes, and especially ice traverses. This follgws from 
u~ha t  has been related above, and is confirmed by the experience 
of Professor Collie in Kashmir. Many members of the Club 
will doubtless consider such a statement superfluous, but when 
in the Himalaya one is frequently strongly tempted to use the 
material at  hand. 

3. Many of the Sherpa Nepalese are first-rate climbers as 
well as coolies, and could be used for serious climbing of the big 

like Kangchenjunga, after proper training. Serious 
climbing in the Himalaya can hardly be said to have begun, 
but I might venture to express agreement with Rlr. Freshfield's 
dictum that all the great peaks can and will be climbed. 

I have to offer my sincere thanks to Professor Collie for 
very kind advice ant1 assist;~nce. 

S#ottiwoo~lr d. Co. Lt11.. Y~' iu/el 's .  ColcRcate?', Lo~trlon a ~ ~ d  Bton. 
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Mr. A .  M .  KE:IJ,~LR tlre~i ]lead it 1);ipor 011 llis esperie~~ceu in ' Tho 
Siklii111 a ~ r ( l  (::11.11\\.:11 Ilil~~nluya ill 1911,' \vl~ic.h was illustrated bv 
1:llr lc.1.11 wlitles. 

Tile I ' I I I S S I L ) E E ; ~ ~  s:~i(l : Ijc'fore iliviting ddixcussion olr thc very 
intclresti~rg ptrper M th Irnvo junt heard, I ellould like to read to t l ~ c  
C111\, ;I letter \\hiell has I I C ~ ~ I I  r e c ( ~ i ~ e d  fro111 1)r. L o ~ ~ g ~ t a f f ,  \\]lo 
ctlremcly regrcts Iris ilrnbility t o  I x  l)~*escnt 11e1.e to-night. I r e  is 
at  p r e w ~ t  tl*nvclli~~g i l l  A f y i ~ i ~ ,  a ~ t l  \\~.iteu fro111 H a m ~ n a n ~  l t ' l rhn 
as follows : 

' If you have a rsuitable opportullity please rend this a t  Kellns's 
paper, or 11i1rt of it, or \vords to tllilt effect. 

' I ain very sorry indeed to nrien hearillg Dr. Kellas. Much of his 
remarkable succesu in 1Ii~nalaya11 c~xploratioii d~lriilg the last few 
years llas probably bee11 due to the unusual degree to which he 
covere his trnclis nnci avoids observation. Now that he has been 
induced to speak, it is a, great disappointment to me to lose the 
chni~ce of hearing him, especially a s  1 feel perfectly certain that he  
\\.ill not tell the Club of many of the little u~ioificial expeditions he  ha^ 
made into loralities which are certunly believed to be inaccessible- 
eve11 to members of the Alpine C l ~ r l ~ .  May I express Iny profourld 
admiration for the manner in  which Dr.  Kellas has gailred and kept 
the confidence of his exclusively (and esclusire) native colllpanions 
in his several expeditions ? It is reillly no exaggeratiun to liken his 
nchieve~nerrts to those of the three brothers S~h la~ in twe i t . '  

I thougl~t  I w0111d like to read that, as i t  contains the expressions 
of one of Mr.  I<ellasls friends, and one of the me11 best qualified to 
judge of Mr. Kellas's achievements. 

Mr. FEESHFIELD said: I feel that some apology is due to the 
members of the Club, for the too frequent intrusions of veterans 
like myself in our discussions. 011 the present occasion, however, 
I have this excuse, that there is probably no one in the room except 
Professor Garwood and myself who has ever been over any of the 
ground in Sikkim described by Mr.  Kellas. 

I have listened to Mr. Kellas's remarkable account of his climbs 
with admiration and, I must add, not without envy. Envy, because 
the way in which he ran backnlards and forwards over our 20,000 f t .  
pass, t'he Jonsong La, as if i t  were a Himalayan St. Theodul, sug- 
gested too vividly the contrast between the condition of the coilntry 
last summer and that in which we found it after the great snowstorm 
of September 1899, when it took our coolies five days to get across 
the range. 

The only fault I can find with Mr.  Kellas's narrative is that it, 
to some extent, fails to do justice to the extent and nature of his 
exploits. H e  has visited Sikkim three times, he has described only 
his last journey; he has climbed two great mountains of over 
22,000 f t .  and one of over 23,000 ft . ;  he has explored to their head 
all the sources of the Zemu Glacier a i d  the gaps a t  the head of 
Llronakh, and in so doing has been able to correct Garmood's map 



in more than one locality. A~ltl ,  most reni;~rlii~blc ot' all, hi! 11:~s c l n ~ ~ c  
i,his ~vith native follotvers .:\\.lorn lie 1l:ls t r ; i i~le~l  to c.llic.ic111t I I I O I I I I -  

t ; i i~rcc~l~s-i~~ thC techliicnl xerise of t11:lt war-tl. 1 1 1  h o  (1oi11; 1 1 c h  I I ~ I S  
fur~~isliccl tlie nlos1 ljr:i,ctical c*o~itr;itlic.tior~ 10 t l ~ e  r*cl)ol.th of s o l ~ l c ~  

l)rpvio~is ~ ~ X I ) I O ~ P ~ S ,  ii11~1 t 1 1 ~  1110~t ~ ~ > i l ~ ~ i \ l ) I t ~  I I C ' I ~ )  f ~ t ~ r ( 1  ~ I Y L V C ~ I I ~ ~ I * S ,  
Further, by clin11)11ig at 1)iic.e of 700 to 1000 t'l i l l  t l ~ c  11o11r at I ~ t ~ i ~ ~ l ~ ~ s  
of over 110,000 ft., he Iiup atltletl ;il~otl~chl- 1)root' tl~tii thc 11u1it ot' I I I I I I I ; U I  
power8 ou t l ~ e  ~ilo~llit;iit~s is still filr f'rour I~it\.i~lg bee11 ~t*:icl~ctl. 

I may take this occnsion to orpress mi ol)i~~iori  as to t,lle ascellt o f  
I<:tu,oclienjul~gn. &flu. l<ell;~s col~fir~lis lrle iri thi1i1ci11~ i11:it t11e 
cli~nb fro111 the Ilead of the Kniig:.che~:ji~ng~i C:li~cier : L I I I U ~ ~ ~  i l ~ e  c l~ f f s  
2nd crevasses of the N.IV. face of the uiou~itai~i  is l i l i e l~  to prove 
a l~erilous one on nccaoiuit of ice avnl:tnclies, r111cl s11o11ld only I)e 

I 1  unclertaken after very cmef ul recoliliaissii~~ces. I be only possiblth 
alterllntive seelns to be u r o ~ ~ t e  from the liend of the Yalu~ig  (ilncicr 
on the S.W. of the moul~taia,  up crevassetl slopes, and the11 bv it 

transverse shelf, visible from mitny points of view, oli the rock-face 
of the mountiaill to the base of the W. riclge of the highest peal<. It 
was in  this direction that a futilc a t te~i lpt  wllich cudecl in disaster 
was il~rtde by an  unfortuuately or$iinised party soule years ago. 
Success would depend on the possib~lity of establishing a t  least one 
and probably two calnps on the rock-face. 

Professor G a n w o o ~  saicl : I should like to associate nlyself M ith 
every wol-tl which Mr. Freshfield has just spolren. Wi th  the possible 
exceptioil of Mr.  Freshfield, I expect I was inore interested than 
anyone else in the room while listeuiug to the payer we have just 
heard, aud I should like to add my congr:~tulations to Mr. Kellas 
on his really splendicl expedition in  the district round I<angchen- 
junga which I visited with Mr. Freshfield in  1899. As allusions have 
been made to my map of the Kangchenjunga district which was 
shown on the screen I should like to say, that i t  does not claim to 
be more than a preliminary slretch map of the line of route actually 
traversed during our expedition, aud that as regards outlying por- 
tions-as, for instance, the N.E. tributary of the Zeuiu Glacier which 
was explored by Mr.  Kellas-the map is to a great exlent hypotheticid, 
as stated in  the notes accompanying the u ~ a p  ill the ' Geogmp11ic:~l 
Journal.' I was interested to hear of the alterations in the height 
of certain peaks given in the ~.ecetlt edition of the Government ump, 
and would like to asli whether these changes are the result of a new 
official survey or of a recalculation of the earlier field observ a t' 1011~. 
I should lilre also to ask the author uf the paper whether he happened 
to  bring back with hini any roclr specinlens from the liulesto~ie 
ridges in the Lhonalrh Valley, as this district was the oiily one 
in which sedimentary rocks were met with during. our exljedition 
in  1899. The age of these limestones is of special ]literest in con- 
nection with the date of the upheaval of this portion of tlie 
H i l n a l a ~ a i ~  Chain, and tlie age of the Kangchenjunga gneiss. 

Mr .  MUMM said : 1 was overwhelmed with admiration a t  Mr. 
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Kellas's work, which is far and away beyoud anything that has ever 
been done in this region. It aeeuls t o  me that the moral of his 
succem is, that he was extremely wise in leaving Kangchenjunga 
severely alone and confining his attention to peaks of leaeer elevation, 
and in consequence he succeeded in getting to the top of a surpria- 
ingly large ilurnber of very big moui~tains. Yet even he was tempted 
a t  the last, and went a long way round in order to have a go at a 
25,000-footer in the shape of Karnet, itnd I rather regret that he 
did not stick to his earlier principles, and attack one of the many fine 
peaks of 21,000 and 20,000 ft.  bet\veeu the I lana  ant1 Niti Pahfi 
routes. In re~arcl  to Kamet T do ]lot think anybody has renlised 
before what n difficult mountail1 it is all round. D r .  Lol~g~taff  never 
got a very good look a t  it from the side Mr. Kellas ahowed us, and 
certainly had no idea of the difficulties of the western face, but h e  
did ascertain that the eastern face m7as horribly steep and, 1 
should imagine, absolutely impossible. Whether farther rouud to 
the N. i t  is more practicable I do not Irnow. I quite accept Mr. 
Kellas's modification of my remark as to camping high and starting 
late. 

Colonel MICHELL said : My field of exploration in the Himalayas 
has been just to the E. of Mr. Kellas's ground, away up the valley 
of the R. Lacboong to the Donkia Pass; but that was in the old 
days, and I was not a member of the Alpine Club a t  that time. 

I recognised several views, having ascended the Kancl~injhow 
Ridge opposite Pauhunri, whence I saw the N.E. slope of liang- 
chenjunga, and thought an ascent was possible on that side. I 
attended Mr. Freshfield's lecture and remember the route he pointed 
out as perhaps feasible, but I cannot say whether i t  is the same as 
the N.E. slope that I saw from Kanchinjhow. 

Dr. COLLIE said: I am sure we all owe a very great debt to 
Mr. Kellas for his paper, and especially for the way in which he hi~s 
trained natives for Alpine work in Sikkim. A case in point occurred 
this summer. Lieuteuant Sli~lgsby with natives made an attempt 
on Kamet. H e  wrote to me saying that he had managed to get to 
about 21,000 ft., and as far as he could see there was nothing more 
of difficulty between him and the top, but he had to give up t,lre 
attempt for the natives refused to go on ; this would probably not 
have occurred if he had had with him men trained to the work in 
the same way that Mr. Kellas's men were. 

The PRESIDENT said: There relnains to me the very pleasant 
duty of proposing a most hearty vote of thanks to  Mr. 1.iellas for his 
interesting lecture and beautiful photographs. The ouly fault I 
have to find with the lecture is that it was such a Gargautual~ ban- 
quet, almost bewildering in its profusion,colitaining as it did sufficient 
material to f u r ~ ~ i s h  forth at  least five feasts fit for an Alpiile Lucullus, 
that we have not yet had time to digest it. Ono thing on which 
I particularly wish to congratulate Mr. Kellas is, that he managed all 
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his expeditions without the help of Swiss ~ u i d e ~ .  Speaking now 
from a selfish stnndpoiut, I 11nve for some tluie past in m y  ~iiodost 
Alpiiic jaunts been em1)arrnssecl by tlio fact, that the two elninelit 
experts who are lri~icl c~lough to sustnili i i ~ y  faltering footstops every 
~urnlnernreco~lstniitly being bolnbardtbcl, oitlierl? directly ori~icli~.ectly, 
with requests of the most tetnptit~g cl~aracter fror~i younger tnemberlj 
of tlie Club to go witli tlieui to the Him:llii,~i~s, aiid o t l~e r  distalit 
i i i ou i~ ta i~~  ranges, and I think that after what Mr. Kellas Iias said i l l  

regiird to Ilia natives, there will possibly be Icsa desire lo  take Swins 
guicles out to India. Without trenching on political matters, 1 
am all for tlie protection of holne industries, and for the en~ployiiient 
of natives in their own laud. 

I am sure we are all very much obliged to Mr. Kellas for liilj 
clelightful paper. Perhaps he \ ~ o u l d  like to say a few wolbde in answer 
to some of the questions that have been put. 

Mr. KELLAS said: Wi th  regard to Mr. Freshfield's relnarks on 
Kangchenjunga, I thirik the S.W. face looks the most practicable. 
I investigated the N.W. face but found this extremely difficult, 
because the rocks usually hare ice-falls along the top. 'l'here inay 
be a possible route from the N. and, perhaps, another fro111 the W. 
I n  reply to Professor Garwood's question, I riiay say that 1 did not 
bring any rock samples fiom the place he mentioned. I intended to 
go back to tlie Jongsorig Peak, and might have taken some samples 
then, but I found there was not time to do that. 

As regards the natives I might mention, in connexion with what 
Dr .  Collie said, that the coolies who were with me in Siklrinl were 
thoroughly satisfied with the pay and food, and that  they were 
splendid fellows for work. I took two Swiss guides with me in 
1907, and the result was not satisfactory. The natives do a great 
Inally things that the guides would not do, and Swiss guides judge 
everything according to Swiss standard. 
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